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We Livestream Sunday Mass both on Facebook and on our YouTube channel at 

11am do join us! @sacredheartparishleicester  

Our church building will remain closed, other than for funerals, until further                

notice due to lockdown and the high number of cases in our area. We pray 

for all who work in our hospitals and for the success of the vaccination process. 

We need readers to minister the Word If you would like to record yourself ministering our readings during Lent then please 
email Lorraine on lorrainefernandes24@hotmail.com Lorraine will then send you the  Sunday date and instructions for                               
recording the reading. Thank you to all those who have volunteered so far. 

 

Parish Giving There are a few options to choose:                                                                                                                                                
If you would like to set up a monthly standing order then download the form from the parish website, (on side bar under 
’Supporting your parish’) fill in and send it to us or contact the Parish Office and we can give you the information you need as 
well as the opportunity to Gift Aid your offerings.  The Gift Aid form is also available to download from the website. Thank you 
to those who have moved from envelopes or collection to standing order.                                                                                                                                                                         
You can transfer money on a weekly/monthly basis into our Parish Account: Sacred Heart Leicester RCP Account number: 
00949284 Sort Code: 30-15-97. Please put your name (e.g. D Smith) in the payment reference and if you normally donate by 
envelope then add the envelope number too.  If this is for a Mass intention please indicate that this is a Mass intention.                                                                                                                           
Cheque: Made payable to Sacred Heart RCP. Thank you to so many parishioners for their generous contributions to sustain 
our parish during this time.     

St Patrick’s Day Wednesday 17th March Livestream Mass at 6 pm in honour of the great missionary and Patron of Ireland.  

Refreshingly inspired! Next session is Tuesday 23rd March at 7 pm. Any issues logging into the Google classroom contact 
Anne on shconfirmac@gmail.com  Remember to email and share your image of God.                                                                                                                                                                                
Confirmation 2022 We will begin a new set of preparation sessions for those who are Year 8 and above after the Summer to 
receive the  Sacrament of Confirmation in 2022. Look out for details over the Summer. 

Stations of the Cross - livestreamed daily from St Thomas More Church on their YouTube channel daily at 12pm.                                     
The Nottingham University Catholic Community has also recorded a reflective Stations to be found on their YouTube channel 
and there is a recording of Stations of the Cross recorded in Holy Week last year on our own YouTube channel. 

Prayers for those who are sick or in hospital: William McWan, Kathy Barratt, Elaine Thomas, Teresa Knezevich, Pat &                   
Margaret Spicer, John Hare, Fr Tom Toal, Fr Michael Moore, Jack Walker, Margaret Weatherhog, Canon Owen O’Neill,                       
Storm Coleman, Fr Tony Colebrook, Fr Joseph Mugara, Micky Snelders, Gollin Tong. Please let us know if there is anyone who 
you would like to pray for– you must have their permission first.  

 

Recently deceased: Antonio Alonzi, Kath Dunphy and Michael Sweeney Our sympathy to their families.                                         
May they rest in peace.  
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Mass intentions Fr John will continue to celebrate Mass privately for 
the life of the parish. If you would like a Mass intention for any of the 
daily masses please email the Parish Office, write down and push 
through the Presbytery letter box. Money can be included with the               
intention or can be transferred into the Parish account indicating that 
this is for a Mass intention. 

This week                                                                                                                      
Wednesday 17th St Patrick (Patron of Ireland) 
Thursday 18th St Cyril of Jerusalem 
Friday 19th St Joseph 
 
First Holy Communion a welcome from Fr John, a parent session and a 

child session are uploaded onto our YouTube channel. Please see the 

email for the link to be able to see these as they are not open to the  

public. New videos will be uploaded at the beginning of April. If you have 

a child in Year 3 or above and would like them to receive their FHC then 

email Jan Keller on jankkeller73@gmail.com for a form and then a        

Catechist will contact you. We hope that the children will be able to 

make their Communion at any of the Public Masses during late July to 

September.  
 

Lent with Cafod—Walk for Water A group of parishioners have been 
adding their steps together this Lent—already they have managed nearly 
388,000 steps. They are looking for Sponsorship– see our Facebook or 
Instagram accounts for the link to donate towards their total. If you 
would like to add your steps onto this total contact Maziano on                     
mazianoguedes@gmail.com 

LACY (Leicester Active Catholic Youth) invite you to join together in this 
Year of St Joseph for a reflection on Mary & Joseph’s yes to God. Sunday 
21st March at 4pm via Zoom - email claudiacoxon@googlemail.com for 
details. Young people under the age of 18 should have an adult present 
with them 

Lent with Bishop Patrick - Thursday 25th March 7pm  ‘Knowing the love 
of God’ register for the talk at www.dioceseofnottingham.uk 

 

Happy                               
Mothering Sunday                 
to all our Mothers  

 

 

Here is a way of 
putting our Lenten 
Faith into practice–                                         
caring for the 
world that God has 
given us and the 
Covenant that he 
has made with us 

Hymns for Sunday Mass 
God is love: His the care, 
Tending each, everywhere. 
God is love, all is there! 
Jesus came to show him, 
That mankind might know Him! 
 
Sing aloud, loud, loud! 
Sing aloud, loud, loud! 
God is good! God is truth! 
God is beauty! Praise Him! 
 
None can see God above; 
We can share life and love; 
Thus may we Godward move, 
Seek him in creation, 
Holding every nation. 
 
'Look around you, can you see?                                                              
Times are troubled, people grieve.                                                               
See the violence, feel the hardness;                                                             
all my people, weep with me.'                                                                             

Kyrie eleison, Christie eleison, Kyrie eleison. 

‘Walk among them, I'll go with you.  
Reach out to them with my hands.  
Suffer with me, and together  
we will serve them, help them stand.'  
 
Forgive us, Father; hear our prayer.  
We would walk with You anywhere,  
through Your suff'ring, with forgiveness;  
take Your life into the world.  
 
You are here 
Moving in our midst 
I worship You, I worship You 

You are here 
Working in this place 
I worship You, I worship You 

And You are 
Way maker, miracle worker 
Promise keeper, light in the darkness 
My God, that is who You are ©Capitol Cmg  

I am the bread of life 

You who come to Me shall not hunger 

And who believe in Me shall not thirst 

No one can come to Me 

Unless the Father beckons 

 

And I will raise you up 

And I will raise you up 

And I will raise you up on the last day 

 

The bread that I will give 

Is My flesh for the life of the world 

And if you eat of this bread 

You shall live forever 

You shall live forever 

 

I am the resurrection 

I am the life 

If you believe in Me 

Even though you die 

You shall live forever 

Jesus lived on the earth, 
Life and hope brought to birth 
And affirmed human worth, 
For He came to save us 
By the truth He gave us. 
 
To our Lord praise we sing, 
Light and life, friend and King, 
Coming down, love to bring, 
Pattern for our duty, 
Showing God in beauty. 

Yes Lord I believe 

That You are the Christ 

The Son of God 

Who has come 

Into the world 


